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A.ttached is a list of l.}8,rticipants in and a. copy rif abstracts of papers 
presented at the Conference on Rumen Function held at the Hamilton Hotel, 
Chicago, Illinois, Qn December 4 and 5, 1963. 

The Conference convened at 9:1.5 AM on December 4 and vas concluded at 
approximately 2:30 IM on Decamber 5. 

The Chainoon of the several. :i;anels organized the pI'('gram f,-,r their respec
tive panels. They, together with the persons who presented papers, are 
commended for the excellent material. made available tC'l the group. -:those 
attending the Couference are e.l.so com:iended for the interesting discussions 
that followed the presentation of the various papers. The Conference was 
pleased to again have a number of representatives from various inetitutiona 
participa:te in our activity. 

The pe.rticipanta a.greed tha.t a similar conference should be held in 1.96-5 
at approximately the sam tim of the yea:r and a.l.so to be held in Chicago. 
The Chairman requested the group to select his successor but the only 
satisfaction he obtained was th.at if he found it impossible to attend 
the next meeting he select his own successor. 
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REPORT ON 
CONFERENCE CN RUMlffi FUNCTION 

held at 
Ha.milton Hotel, Chicago9bI111nois 

December 4-5, 1 3 

For the purpose of discussion, the program was divided into five panels. 
The identity of the panels and the chairman of each t:'8.S as follows: 

(a) Agronomic D. E. McCloud 
(b) Physic-Pathology R. w. Dougherty 
(c) Anima.J. Management J. M. Boda. 
(d) Rumen Physiology N. L. Jacobson 
(e) Microbiology c. K. Smith 

(Drs. Boda and Smith were unabl.e to attend the Conference) 

AGRCNOM[C PANEL 

Varietal Diff'eren~eUn: . t~ _§~E<?~~n Content ot~~alt'a - M. W. PedersenJ 
u. S. Department of Agx-iculture, Logan, uta.h, and G. illru1 Taylor, Utah 
Agricul.turu Experin:.ent Station, Logan 

T<"Jxic components e.re not uncommon in forage crops. For example, coumarin 
occurs in sweet clover, alkaloids in lupines., prussic acid in sudangrass, 
and saponin in s.lf'a..1.:fa.. The importance or toxic compounds in the cropa 
mentioned except in e.lfe.l.f'a hA.S been well established bees.use cf their 
extrene toxicity, which frequently resul.te in sudden dee.th to the grazing 
e.nima.l.. Saponin is known to inM.bit the growth of chicks, but a. question 
remains in regards to its importa.r..ce in hay and pasture for ruminants. 

Samples of forage of the two varieties or aJ.rall'a grmm in replicate were 
ha.nested at weekly intervals throughout the 1962 growing season. The dry 
samples were separated into 1ee..f' and stem portions and anal.yred for sa.ponin 
by the carbon pyridine procedure. The relation of sa.ponin percentage to 
leaf percentage -was checked by covariance • 

• ,.., values for sa.ponin content in the foliage of these varieties were 113 
for dates, 548 tor varieties, and 15 :for the variety by date interactionj by 
adjusting for l.ee.:f i;ercentage., the values were changed to 38, 374, and 13 
respectively. The a.pprecie.bl.e reduction in the 1T 11 value for dates indicates 
that at lee.at pa.rt of the change in saponin content was e.ccounted tor by a 
change in 1e&i" percentage. Although there was a reduction in the r,Fu ve.l.ue 
f'or varieties, the residual value was high enough to confirm a true varietal. 
dit't'erence in se.ponin content. The reduction in the 11F0 value f'or the 
interaction of varieties by de.tea was vecy small. 

The average se.ponin contents of the leaves were 2.131 3.84-, and 3.37 tor the 
f'irat, second, and third crops res::pectively. The eaponin content o~ the 
leaves of' Lahonta.n e.lt'alfa waa 2.26 compared with 3.43 for DuPuits. 

The saponin contents of the stems vere o.94,, 1.56, and L46 for the first, 
second, and third crops respectively. For the entire season, Le.hontan stems 
averag~ l.ll percent saponin compared with 1. 33 for Du. Pui ts. 

The see.eon-average aapooin contents o~ the foliage (both stems and leaYes) 
were 1.82 for ta,hontan and 2.58 for Du Puita. 
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Highest eaponin values were: obtained on tha earliest dates o:r barveet for 
the second and third crr-pn. S!=>.JY.min content d€=::lined as the plants became 
older. Thia trend was not olH<i':...-v-ed on the f5 !··• :, crop, harvested on May 10. 
Possibl.y high saponin values c,ccur earl:i.er i~. i..~.~ season. This is support
ing evidence f~r the saponin factor in bioat. 

The f'ai1-u.re of' the two varieties oo have & similar pattern o~ sap:'.min values 
for the different harvest dates resulted in a si5D-ificaat date by- variety 
interaction. As Du. Puita :cia.tures faster than l,.1honta.n, this me..y have been 
responsible. 

Sa.ponin content in the foliage is controlled t.o a large extent by the per
centage of leaves because of the high percentu.ge of saponin ui the l.ee.ves. 
The decrease in saponin car.tent associated with I:Jlturi ty is linked with 
the perc~ta.ge of l.ea,·es. 

A correlation o:r .81.i. between percent sa.pon1n in the f'olie.ge an1. percent 
l.ea•res was obtained by using V&lues from both \~a.rieties for the sea.son. 
Thus, a sample with 4o percent leaves would h~ye a. calculated saponin 
content of 1. .. 02 percent com.pa.red with a sample with 6o percent leaves 
which would bs.ve a calculated value ot 2.36 ~rcent saponin. 

Looking at the Pl"Oblem f'rotn the plant breeder' a viewpoint, w- are in the 
fortunate position of having naturally occurri:t:..?, breeding material with a 
wide rar.. --;o~ in contents or a ',oxic substance, bu-':; are in the unfortunate 
posi tici"" ():L not having e.dequate evidence on varietal. compe.risona for 
to,:i '!it~•~ A tuU ecaJ.e bloat test of the two ~l't'.rieties is needed in order 
to evalur.-~e properly the importance of the diffe.,·ences in saponin content. 

Foaming Properties of Selected Varieties of Alfa.l.f'a - S. B.. Synhorst, 
D. K. Hotcbkise, R. E. Worthington, C. P. WllsiP. and R. 8. Allen, Iowa 
State lhiversity, .Am;::a. 

Al.tel.fa varietal differences and the effect of nitrogen f'ertiJ.ize.tion on 
the f'oaming properties of' 4-inch tops, 88 measured on a ate.tic foam mater, 
were studied during the 1962 growi:cg sel18on. In addition, the i.nf1uence of 
solar radiation, moisture stress, and growth period were considered. Tbe 
tweive winter-h.e.rc:cy' varieties used in this work were selected to include 
a wide range of genetic diversity. All. varieties were grown in e. similft.r 
environment with balf of ea.ch plot being fertilized with nitrogen before 
the first and third growth periods. 

The ba6ic teet was an in vitro measurement of the foam stability- or but'fer 
aqueous extra.eta of 4-"inch e.l.f&lfa topi, using static :roam Jlleters under 
etanda.rd conditions as described by Preasey- et al.. (J. Animal. Sci., 
22:970-79, 1963). 

Forage samples were processed 6 days r,er veek during the first, second, and 
third growth periods. Twelve varieties were studied during tbe tirst and 
second growth periods; supplementary nitrogen fertilizer (amoooium nitrate., 
l.20 lbs N/e.cre) V8.8 added to four of' these varieties prior to the first 
growth period. During the third growth period, direct compa.ril!lona of the 
rertil.ized (200 lbs N/acre a.pp.lied a.f'ter the second cutting) and non
fertilized pl.ants o:r eight varieties were Jlllde. 
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Statistic.tu. anaJ.ysis was accomplished by least squares an.aJ...ysis necessitated 
by mssing observations in the original pl,r'tia.lly balanced imcom.pl.ete biock 
design. Most varieties (Ranger, Narragansett, Arnim, Cody, Vern.al) showed 
a significant (P <,.05) increase in foaming potential with nitrogen fertili
zation; however, others (Travoie, Culver) showed virtu&ll.y no change due to 
fertilization. Differences were accentuated during periods of' rapid growth. 
During the first and second growth i:eriods Al.fa showed a. significantly 
(P·<..05) lower foe.ming potential than other non-fertilized varieties, while 
Cody h8.d a. foaming potential.. significantly higher ~P < ~05) tha.n other 
varieties studied. 

Adjustioont for varietal differences was accomplished by covariance to :i:enni t 
a.n evaluation o:f the influence of' enviromnentaJ. factors. Any influence of 
soil moisture stress on foaming scores w~o not detectable in this study. 
This n)9.y be attributed to the limited number of days when moisture stress 
occurred. 

A significant quadratic trend in foaming potential over stage of growth 
was noted during both the first and second cuttings, shown a.a a general 
increase in foam potential up to plant differentiation for flowering, 
followed by a rapid decline. This trend occurred during a much shorter 
period of time for the seconJ cutting as compared to the first. 

Soluble Protein Content of Alfalfa and Birdsfoot Trefoil - S. H. Synhorst, 
c. F. Wil.sie, and R. E. Worthington, Iowa Sta.t'3 University, 1\Jr.ee: 

Samples of 4-inch tops of Alfa alfalfa (Medics.go sativa.) e.nd Viking birds
foot trefoil. (Lotus corniculatus), grown on adjacent pl.ots, were anal.yzed 
for Kjeldahl nitrogen, soluble protein nitrogen, and dry matter. The 
stability of foam produced from buffered aqueous extracts was also 
determined using the static foam meter described by Pressey et al.., 
(J. Ani:cral Sci., 22!970, 1963). - -

Sarnpl.ing va.s initiated when the plants had attained a height of 6 inches 
following the first cuttins, and was continued for a period of 26 days. 
The sampJ.es were collected at 9 a.m., with processing starting within 
a..'1 hour. 

A Serve.l Omni-Mixer was used to blend 25 g. of' fresh plant material. in 
6o ml. of 0.2 M, pH 6.5 phosphate buffer :for 2 .. 5 min. a.t 39°c~ The 
resulting slurry was strained through cheese cloth and centrifuged for 
5 min. at 1000 x ~; the supernatant was used in JEasuring the f'oam 
potentieJ.. An ad.di tional aliquot of the supernatant was centrifuged for 
an additional 30 min. at 30,000 x ~ and an aliquot of the resul.ting 
supernatant analyzed for KJeldahl nitrogen. A second aliquot cf the 
latter supernatant vas treated with an equa.l volume of~ trichloroacetic 
acid, centrifuged to remove precipitated protein, and analyzed for 
Kjeldahl. nitrogen. The difference between the two nitrogen values was 
accepted as the value for protein nitrogen. Total Kjeld.ahl nitrogen 
was determined on material. which bad been dried :for 18 hours at JJ.OoC. 
and subsequently ground in a Wiley mill. 
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The KJel.dahl Di trogen content ot a.lfa.lfe. varied f'rom 5. 5i on e. dry weight 
basis (0.9', fresh weight basis) at the beginning of the test period to 
about 3. 5~ on a dry weig~1t b,"-: ::..r. ( 0. 71,, f'l"i',-::11 ·.- :~ight basis) near the end 
of the period. The soluble p:-ct~in content <:, / c,~.fa.lf'e.J which was approxi• 
niatel.y 9-~ or the dry weight (1.5i t'reeh \-1eigi1:; basis) at the beginning 
of the test ~riod, increased to about l.~ of the dry weight (~, f:resh weight 
be.sis) during the bud stage, 8.Ild declined theree.f'ter to approx:1:rnatel.y 9'1, 
of the dry wight (2.~, fresh weight basis) near the end of the teat 
period. Foaming potential also reached a. maxitium during the bud stage and 
declined thereafter. 

The Kjelda.hl nitrogen content of birdstoot tref.oii varied tram en initial. 
value of approximately 5% of the dry weight (o.T"p, fresh weight basis) to 
about 2.51i of the dry weight (o.~, fresh wejght basis) near the end of the 
test i:eriod.. The initial soluble protein cor..tent of birdsf'oot trefoil was 
about 3'/, of the dry weight (0.5~, fresh weight basis) but declined to trace 
amounts during the first 4 dB.ye of the test pe:r.iod and remained at this low 
level f'or the remainder ot the period~ The fo~ng potential of the bird.e
foot trefoil samples alao clecl1ced qUi te re.pi,ny, and during the latter 
half of the test period freg_uently failed to p .·oduce measurable stable foam. 

~e Use of In Vitro Techn1g_ues for Estimating Forage Digestibility 8:1-!! 
Intake - R- F. Barnes., Ii:idia.na AgrTcultura.l Expcrirr:ent Station,. Laf"ayette 

The developmtnt of reliable laboratory methods for estimating forage quaJ.ity 
is a oo~:: cbaJ.l.enging problem The use of in vitro rumen fermentation 
technii;_~;-=-s. tor deternrl.ning the digestibility r:i..d. Intake 'for forages has 
e.d.vn.c.ced ertraordin&"ily since 1955. The in vi~ro techniques attempt to 
simulate the digestive process in the rwenby which structural carbohydrates 
are digested and converted. into soluble products by enzym,a ot the rumen 
microorganisms. The D8in criteria for the in vitro &ll&lyaes are dry 
matter and cellulose disappearance., al.thous}l~ production and volatile 
fatty e.cid production are al.so util1Mtd. The combination ot in v1 tro 
fermentation and enzymatic breakdown by pepsin ha.a al.so eh.own consider ... 
able promise. The precision or reproducibility of the in vitro method 
is one of its greatest problems, and a standard tore.ge is usU&Uy employed 
in an a.ttempt to control some or the var1tb111ty. The accuracy of pre
dicting in vivo results is approximately - 2.0 digestibility units and 
± 5.0 intakeor digestible potentieJ. units (e.g. nutrlti'\fe value index). 
One of the groa.teet deterents to the accuracy oz the in vitro mthods is 
the large variability inherent with the in vivo .neaauremmta, upon which 
the in vitro results niuat 'be based. Tbeinvitro rumen termantation 
technique appee.rs best ada.pted to the clusification of the digestibility 
or intake of f'orages relative to one a.not.her and where ditterences are 
marked. 
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Estimation of the Digestibi~ity and Nutritive Value o~ Forages by Cellulose 
and Dry Matter Solubility ~thods - Burk A. Dehority and Ronald R • .Tohnson, 
Ohio Agricultural. E:,q,eri111ent Station, Wooster 

Based on the solubility o:f forage cellulose in cupriethylene diamine (CED) 
a laboratory method was developed which showed a remarkably close associa
tion between the amount of' ce11u1ose dissolved from a grass bay and its 
in vivo dry matter digestibility (DMD), cellulose digestibility (en), and 
energy digestibility (ED). However, attempts to a:nply this :method to legume 
ae.mp]_ea were un1:1uccessf'ul, Subeequent studies revealed that if the legmrE 
~ere extracted with 1.0 N H2'-'304 prior to treatment with CED, the amount of 
cellulose dissolved approximated the amount of cellulose digested by rumen 
bacteria. in vitro. Using this "im:proved11 CED method, fairl.y high correl.a
tions were obtained vi th It-fD, CD, and ED for grasses, legumes e.nd mixed 
forages. On the other hand, correlations vitb relative intake (BI) and 
nutritive va.lue ind.ex {NVI) were not high enough to be of pre.ctical use. 
In hopes that the readily soluble material. f'rom a forage ought be more 
closely e.esociated with relative inta.k.e, the dry matter aolubility or forages 
in 1.0 N H~04 was determined (DMS method). This laboratory value proved to 
be more closely associated with relative intake. In vivo digestibility 
trials were couducted on a total of 65 forages (22graises, 26 mixed forages 
and l 7 sampies of alfe.J.f'a) , and these data were correia.ted with CED values, 
IM> vaJ..ues, and the product of CEDxDlwE values. The data were correlated 
vi.th ea.ch cl.a.ea o:r forages separately and ror all fore.gee together. The 
higbeat correlations obtained for the combined 65 fora.gee, and the rmthod 
giving this correlation were~ DMD, 0.87 (CEDxD~); CD, 0.89 (CED); ED, 0.87 
(CEDxDM3); NVI, 0.79 (mi5); and R!, 0.75 (IM:!). 

A Comparis~m of the True Protein and Element Contents of Alf'eJ.fa Hay from 
BJ.eating a -~~d Non~Bloating Farms - J. E. Miltimore, ;J. M. McArthur, 
J. L. Mason and R. B. Carson, Canada Department of Agriculture, Swmnerla.nd., 
British Columbia 

Alfalfa. samples at the hay stage of development were harvested by hand from 
35 f'a.rms where bloat was a aerious probl.em and from 38 farms where bloat 
did not occur even on lush legume pastures. The sampl.es we-re aneJ.yzed for 
nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, sulphur,cal.cium, magnesium and true protein. 
There were no differences in the mean contents of these constituents between 
bl.oating and non-bl.ca.ting farms. There -were Wide ranges within both types 
of fa.rm; true protein for example varied from 7.3 to 14.6 per cent in a.l.f'al.fa 
:from bloating farms, with a simil.a.r range f'rom 7.7 to 16.9 ~r cent from 
non-bloating fa.rme. Calculated digestible dry matter content using the 
equation, 16.4 + (U.8 xi N) + (34,2 x ~ P + (13.2 .xis)+ (.204 x ~ K), 
varied f'rom 52 to 77 per cent with similar means for both types of farm. 
Correlation coeff"1c1ents revealed a significant association between nitrogen 
and phosphorus (.488) in aJ.faJ.:fa from non-bloating f"a.rms. There vere signifi
cant associations between sulphur and nitrog~n ( .366) and. between sulphur and 
protein (. 707) in &l.fal!'a. from bloating farms. 

These data. do not provide information on which to base carrectivetertilizer 
practices where bloa.t is a problem. In order to clarify the interactions 
between the elements suggested by differences in association between nd.nera.la 
obsen-ed in this study, further study is warranted. 
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PHYSIO-PATHOIOOY PANEL 

Effects on Blood Flow to tr,,~ ~""+;:~cuJ.orumen -~~ :~~.:,;;orption, Mot111 ty Changes 
and other Factors - A. F. Seii,;-i-s, Hew York ~;1..,;-• .,e Veterinary College 1 

C~rnell Uliversity, IthBca 

The right rum.i.nal. artery is a major supply for the posterior and ventral 
parts of' the rumen. Chronic implantation of blood flov probes in 14 adult 
dairy cattle, f,,r periods of 3 weeks to 3 months, el.lwed use or unanes
thetized animals for study of relative changes in flow of blood during 
imposition of changes in contents and motility of the reticu1orumen. 
Estimates of absolute flow were made a.f'ter applying a corTection for 
sensitivity change with impedance change, and utilizing 3 independent 
zero-setting procedures. Calibration of the flow probes was in situ a.t 
autopsy and in ~ in some animals. - -

Transport of Sodium and Chloride by the Isolated Rumen Epithelium -
C. E. Stevens, New York State Veterinary College, Cornell U'liversity, Ithaca 

A study was made of Na and Cl transport across the isolated rumen epithelium 
of the cow and goat. The transepitbelial. potential and the current necessary 
to completely short-circuit this potential were measured. From these tissue 
resietaw:~~ was determined. Ee.rly experunents showed that the procedure 
for collect1ng tissue sreatly affected resistance and had much less effect 
on the masmtude of the current. Net Na and Cl transport were measured 
in the absence of el.ectrochemic&l. gradients and the rlllb!n epithelium of 
both species demonstrated an active transport of both ions in the direction 
of lumen to blood. Short-circuit current a.nd net ion fl.we decreased with 
tilm!, but the decrease vas sufficiently slow and linear to all.av a com
parison of generated tissue current and transport o:f the two iorut studied.. 

Electrolyte Absorption tz:om the Small Intestine of Sheep and Calves -
w. E. Roe, New York State Veterinary College, Cornell Uhiversity, Ithaca 

The net f"l.uxes of sodium, potassium cbl.oride, and total CO2 were studied 
in the small intestine of sheep and eal..ves. Chronic isolated intestinal 
segments {Thiry-Vella fistulae) were used as the experimental preparation. 
A bala.ru:::ed electrolyte sol.ution, inc.luding methyl cellulose as a vol.ume 
marker, was inserted into the fistul.ae f'or e. ste.nd.e.rd. interval of time. 
Net fluxes then were determine~ by difi"erence. One-way fluxes of sodium 
a.J..so were determined using Na.24 in the experimental influsion solution. 
A variation of' the electrolyte absorption pattern along the amaJ.l intestine 
vas found. Mm1.n1stration of' desoxycortiCOBteroce e.t levels significantly 
e.ltering salivary eiectrol.yte constituents bad no demonstrable etrect upon 
intestinal absorption. 

Detection of Ret1cul.o-Rum.inal Contraction in Shee_p by Skin Surface and 
Implanted Visceral Electr.~- Arthur R. Graham, Ontario Veterinary 
College, Guel.pb., Ontario 

Patterns of electrical potential. change associated with reticulo-ruminal 
contraction were surveyed using a grid of electrodes applied to the surface 
of the skin on the left side and belly. Visceral electrodes were aseptically 
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implanted in the walls of the reticulum, rurren and a.bomaeum in one animal 
and too electrode leads exteriorized; some of these electrodes were 
functional_ :for more than tvo months. Simultaneous records from skin 
surface and visceral. electrodes showed there is a good correa:pondence 
in the ;rave form of activity recorded from visceral electrodes and from 
the electrodes on the akin overlying the reticull.llll and rumen;. me.jar 
deflections can often be correlated with intraruminal pressure changes 
recorded from a rumen fistula. 

Signirica.nt deflections (75-500 uv.) in the electrical records correspond 
to Jllljor contractions of the reticulum and rumen. During rumination, 
reticular skin records show a sequence of three deflections; the bolus 
reaches the mouth in the interval between the first and second deflection, 
Immediately follnwing the third reticular deflection one or two major 
deflections occur in the rwninal. electrical records. The 11first" reticular 
electrical deflection is not evident in the non-ruminating animal. There 
is a significant increase in intrarundoal pressure during the first lllB.jor 
rum.in.al. electrial deflection; smaller increases may coincide with secondary 
defiections in the rumina.1. electrical. records. 

Preliminary investigations suggest simil.ar results can be obtained in the 
cow and goat. 

Som of the Enz~tic Aspects of Bloat - DallSon Deese and Roy~E. Nichois 
w'isconsin Agricultural Expel"inent Sta.t.ion, Me.dison 

The posstbility that the chief cause of legume bloat lies in a phe.se or 
phases of the enzyme.tic nuninaJ. digestion of the legumes when they are 
consuned in the fresh growing state is considered. E'Vidence is presented 
in favor of this approach. The enz.ymic system receiving major emphasie 
1s the pectin mthyl esterase system. Additionally, an effective control 
of the bloating process by the use of an enzyme inhibitor is discussed. 

A Quantitative Study o:f Runen Microorganisms Aerosolized and Transported 
to the Res?iratory System During Eructation - C.H. Mull.ene.x, M• J, Allison, 
and J. R. Songer, National. Animal. Disease Laboratory, Aires, Iowa 

It has been shown that eruct.ated gaaes penetrate deeply into the respiratory 
system. Thia atudy va.s undertaken to quantita.te microorganism transfer by 
this means from the reticulorUIDen t0 tbe respiratory systems of cattle and 
sheep. 

Eructated GRS was collected from the fistulated trachea by means of a cuffed 
endotracbeal catheter to which were attached various collection devices 
(bags,it:lfingers or filters). A variety of traps and/or pre-itnpingers was 
used to preclude contamination of SB.lllples with secretions from the trachea. 

Aerosolized organisms were collected in anaerobic dilution fluid. To 
maintain their viability, it was necessary to keep dissolved oxygen at 
a minimum by bubbling CO2 through the fluid during collection. thder these 
conditions, colony counts in an anaerobic rumen fluid medi'WD. indicated a 
concentration of 450 to 500 viable organisms per liter of eructated gas. 
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Escberichica coli B T-3 bacteriophage, injected tb.t-ough the runen wa.11., 
were recoveredtrom eructated gas within 30 minutes and persiBted in the 
rumen at high level.s for 24 hours. Rumen juice samples were negative ~or 
phage 48 hours postinjection. N~ viable phage vere recovered f'rom fecal. 
samples collected at intervals up to 72 hours after rumen inoculation. 

Attempts vill be made to determine the depth of penetration Qf micro
organisms into the lungs by culturing homogenized suspellBione of lung 
tiss1.1a. 

Intestinal. Obstruction in Cattle - H. E. nziuk, P. B. Rs.mmond and E. A. Usenik -
Veterinary ~dicine, Uni'versity of Minnesota, St. Pe.ui 

Ligaticn or the duodenum of calves resulted in hypochloremia, .hypoks.J.emie., 
alkal.osis, dehydration, veakness, anorexia, and prostration. PJ.aama. altera
tions and symptoms vere not as severe :following colonic ligation. Deter
minations of water and electrolyte concentrations in the rumino:r:eticulum 
ant abou.asum and of the N~ and SCN spaces in fistulated calves with 
duodenal obstruction indicated that plasma a.ltere.tions resulted from an 
accu."'DUlat!on of water and chloride ions in the ston:e.ch compe.rtments. Limited 
studies cf the posaible ca.uses for the hypokalemia resulting from duodenal. 
ligation ~ere done by estimation of total exchangeable body pot8.8sium and 
renal exc:!:"etion of pote.ssi UI:1~ Al though renal potassium lose occurred 
during o1Jl:truction, the hy];lokal.emia could not be satisfactorily explained 
on this b~ais. 

Eff~ct of 11uminal Insufflation on the Cerebre.l CircuJ.ation of thP- Goat -
Lloyd E;-kvia, Veterina.r:, IEdicine, Uaiversity of MiseOU%'i, Coll.1.:ll~ia. 

The effects of nitrogen insu.fflation ot the ca.nnulated rumen were studied 
in ten goats. ~ parameters which were rnea&ured incl.uded cerebrB..l blood 
flow, cerebral. vascu.lar resistance, cerebral. oxygen utilization, mean 
carotid pressure, torcular pressure, cerebrospinaJ. fluid pressure, blood-gas 
contents, packed cell vo.lume and hemoglobin concentration. Increased 
rumen pressure had little effect on cerebral blood flow a.nd cerebral vascular 
resistance. Tbe cerebral oxygen consumption vaa markedly reduced e.s e. result 
of increased lntraruminaJ. pressure. This decrease was caused by a marked 
reduction in the arterial oxygen content and a consequent decrease in the 
cerebral a.rteriovenoua oxygen difference. The tDea.n arterie..l, torcula.r e.nd 
cerebrospinal. flu.id preeaures were greatly elevated as a result of the 
increased intra.rumiruu pressure. 

It was concluded on the basis ot the experimental evidence that the mental 
changes which are obaerved 1n ruml.na.nt anime.l.e suf:f"erins; from acute ruminal 
tympe.ny may be attributed to cerebral hypoxia. The general nature or the 
hypertensive changes which are &esociated with increased introrumineJ. 
pressure were demonstrated but due to multipl.e factors influencing the 
various :fluid compartments, no general conclusions could be uade as regards 
the mechaniem ot these pressor responses. On the bash of pilot studies 
in a limited number of subjecta, it waa suggested the.t n2chanic&l factors 
played e. naJor role in the pressure responses. 
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Normal Values of Rwnen Mcitility - P.A .. navano, Washington State 
Uli versi ty, Puliman 

Three hundred and twenty-six experinents on 21 animals totaling 766 hours 
were analyzed. The mean rate during rumination we.a 8.63 :!: l.35/5 min., 
during non-rumination it li8.S 7.79 ! 1.55/5 utl.n. There was a significant 
difference bet1Men animals and between e;x:peri.Jrenta :for an indiVid\l.8.1 
an1m!Ll. Leogth of time in harness or time of day wre not signi:ricant. 
Rate during rumination increased slightly with e.ge but not the non
ruminating rate. 

The Physiology of Eructation in Rutninants. Recent Work on the Physiological. 
Disposition of Eructated Gases - R. w. Dougherty, C. B. M.filenax and 
M. J. Allison, National .Animal Disease Laboratory, Ames, Iowa 

Small quantities of C1402 were insuf'f'le.ted into the rumens of sheep with 
ruIIE:n and tracbea.l. fistulas and carotid artery cannulas. 

High counts api:,ea.red in the continuoua1y sampled e.rterie.l. blood a few seconds 
after eructation. High counts al.so appeared very quickly in continuously 
sampled pe.rotid sa.liva. 

In goats, high counts a.pJe&red in the milk in 3 minutes and in tbe lactose 
of milk in 20 minutes. 

The same procedures were applied to 1ntrarumina.l. insuti'lations ot C14114• 
Relative1y high counta ap~ared in blood after eructation a.nd in &ODie 

counts a:;-p;ared in the milk. 

Blocking t'h-3 entrs.nce of labeled eructated gas into the lungs permitted 
only smal.l counts to appear in the blood. 

Effect of Feeding High Sapo~in A11'e.J..f'a Hay to Four Month Old Holstein
Friesian :B~::.ls - Wayne I31nr~·., e.nd Mu-ion W. Pedersen, Animal Disease and 
Parasite F.esearch Division and Crops Research Division, Agricultural 
Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Logan, Utah 

DuPuits variety o~ e.U'el.fe. h&y containing 2.6~ saponin a.nd Lahonta.n ve.rlety
rlth 1 .. 721, saponin were each fed to a separate group of t'our Ho1.atein
Fr1esian bull calves t'or six months. The ti&y- Ti8S chopped.Wld fed t'ree 
choice to each group with no other supplements added to the ra.tion,. 

The amount of hay eaten by each group was recorded daily and every fourteen 
days the bromsulf'al.ein liver teet was run on each animal and bl.ood. samples 
were obtained tor the determination ot blood glucose, red blood cell volume, 
b.lood cholesterol, and blood protein tractions .. 

The average va.lue in ea.ch group :tor red blood cell volume, blood cholesterol, 
biood gl.ucose, blood protein :functions end broms\111'&1.ein liver f"Unction teats 
relll.8.ined vi.thin the normal range throughout the f'eedtns trie.l.. Bo abocrIJal 
clinical signs of excess salivation, regurgitation, anorexie..., b1oattng, 
diarrhea.,{; or indigestion was observed. The appetite of al1 animals remained 
good and tbey made normal increases in body- weight and growth. 
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ANIMAL MANAGEMENT PANEL 

Sugar Cane Bagasse - Bla~_kstraE M::>la.sses Rations for Beef' Cattle -
Paul B. Brown, Louisiana. State lbiveraity and Agricultural and 
M=chanical College, Baton Rouge 

Seven feeding trials were conducted in which debydrated sugar cane baga.sse 
and bl.ackstra.p mole.sees rations were f'ed to beef cattle. Four roughages -
sugar cane bagasse, grass hay, rice straw and cottonseed hulls - were 
compared in rations fed to 650 lb. beet steers in a 154-day feeding trial. 
The roughages compri6ed 62.51i; and the molasses,~ of the rations. The 
dail.y gains, in l.ba., were .88, 1.51 1 1.,.88, and L4-9, 1n the order listed 
abcr,:-e. In the second trial, the same roughages composed 27.5i; and the 
molas~es, ~ of the rations. They were fed to 1000 lb. beef' cowt1 at the 
rate of 8 lbs/caw/day on winter range, an amount calculated to supply~ 
of the daily feed requirement llith the range furnist:-ins the remaining 6<:11,,. 
The cows completed the test in excellent condition. In the remaining f'i\re 
trid.J.s, only baga.sse - molasses combinations vc·e fed in dry1ot to 
5Co-6oo lb. steo.ms for ll2 to 1.40 days. The combinations ranged from 
45j ba.ga.se~ - 25i mola.ssee to 2<:1/:t bags.see - 50'~ molasses, for a total of 
701, of th>? ration. The remaining feed ingredients, 30%, supplied additional. 
protein, "!~i.ergy, vi te.mins, and minerals. In the l.ast two trials 1 a 2.of, 
bage.sse - 50J lllOla&ee-e :ration combination, suppl.en:ented with diethylstil
bestrol (1:38), and chlortetrecy-cline (Aureomycin), was fed in each trial. 
The tren~--i.~nta were: I - basal ration; II - basal plue 10 mg. DES/steer/day; 
III - b:;i~---: t plus 75 mg. Aureomycin/steer/day; and IV - be.sal plus 10 mg. DES 
plus 75 J'I'~. Aureomycin/steer/day. The daily gains, lbs., f'or tl:!.., two trials 
vere: 1.71., 1.74; L98, l.~51; 1..6o 1 1.28; and 1.95, 1.63, for tm respective 
treatments. The differences in daily gains betlreen trea.tmente within ea.eh 
of the trials were not statistically significant. 

R UME:N PHYSIOLOGY PANEL 

'.MsB.suring_ the Flow of Digesta from the Abonasum ot' Sheep - G. D. Phillipe 
and G. W. Dyck, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg 

A method has been developed for measuring the f'lov of digesta from the 
abomaswn of sheep, bMed an & JD&rket dil.ution technique. A eolution of 
Pol.yethyleoe glycol. 4ooo vas continuously in.f'U6ed at a con&t;a.nt rate into 
the a.bomasum via a permanent fistula, and the dilution of thia marker was 
determined in samples of' digest& taken at intervals f"?'om a duodenal cannula. 
In 16 digestib111 ty trials using 4 sheep on 4 rations, abomasa1 flow measure
ments were made by 1:nf'Using FEG for 6 daya and taking samples of' duodenal 
digeeta. at hourly intervals during the last 5 days. Fecal collections \l'ere 
made at the same time. In the rations, starc::h was substituted for straw to 
give two levels of readily ferments.bl.e carbohydrate, and urea was added to 
give two levels of nitrogen, in a factorial arrangement. The sheep were 
fed once daily. There was diurnal variation in the volurrie of a.bomasal 
outflov, with the highest flow rates occurring a.t, or jUl!lt prior to, 
feeding,. and the lowest rates Rppearing about 9-12 hours after feeding. 
Anel.ysis f'or FEG of hourly fecal collections on the fourth day of each trial 
e.lso showed diurnal variations in PEG concentration in f'ecee, thus 1nd1rectl.y 
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confirming the aboz.iasal outflow results. Furthermore, there was diurnal 
variation in the weight of feces produced, the highest output occurring 
concurrently -with highest abomasa.l. flow rates. 

The average of the coefficients of variance o:f the i:ree.n flOll ratea was 4.81,. 
covariance analysis or the mean hourly flolii' for eB.ch animal on each ration 
showed that volume of abomasa.l outflow was affected by both the composition 
of the rations and the qua.ntity cona'UlDed.. After ad.Justine for quantity of 
food consumed, the highest average fl.ow was obtained with the high straw -
low urea ration, followd in descending order by high straw - high urea, 
high starch - low urea, high starch - high urea rations. 

Further sta.tistica:l analysis of the data indicated that a mod.1:fied. schedule 
f'or sempl.ing duodenal contents would result in reasooa.bly rellabl.e estinates 
of' average f.lOll. Sw:oples would be collected 4 times a day, one sample being 
taken at an hour selected at random "1itb1n each of four 6-bour segments of the 
dAy, for a total. of 10 daya. Thus, the total number of samples taken would be 
red11ced to one-third, while the s8Jllpl.1ng period would be increased to a inore 
desirable length, com.pa.red with tee present experiment. In such an eXperiment, 
estimation of abomasa.J. outflow could be determined with miniIIll.DD. disturbance to 
the e.ninal.s. 

Effects of Feeding Vermiculite on Ion Concentrations in the Rumen -
R. S. Emery end D. H. Steyert, Mi.chisu State University, East Lansing 

Pre-liminr7 stu1ies were cond,1cted to determine the effect of' :reeding 0.5 lb. 
specie.: ~·•~r-xite #4 (Zona.lite feed g:;..~ade vermiculite specially asphalt coated) 
on feed.-l•)t tn:e bloat. Twin Hoi.:.L~in cows with rumen f'istuJ.as were fed 16 lb. 
of grain \ cn:~~n, soybean oil ~al :'.J.:':d minerals) and 4 1.b. hay onea per day 
until frot ~-;' bloating was ini tia~e:d.. Bloating lro-13 observed 4 to 5 days per wek 
over the :-,.:~ct 3 weeks and rated by the scale of Bartley and Ya.d.ava ( J. AniJJSl. 
Sci., 20:648, 1.961). Ve1·r.ite (0.5 lb./day) W'8S then added to the ration for 
one twin and observations ..ru.Te continued for e.n additional 3 weeks. 

Table 1. In•!.i.::.ence of Bloat 

Cow T19 (Verxite) T20 (control) 

BJ.oat severity 0 l 2 3 0 1 2 3 
(No .. of obaervatioD.13) (No. of observations) 

Control. period 2 3 1 l 0 5 4 4 

Test period 0 8 5 2 0 0 ll 4 

The verxite appeared to float on tbe surface of the rumen contents for not 
more than 5 hours. Bloat control was negligible. S1m11at' observations were 
made with three other cows fed :regular verxite ~ and reeu..lte were comparable. 
Acid insoluble .a.sh we.a n:eaoured 1n the rumen of one cov and increased. f"t'om 
?!I, before verxite feed.1118 to 41, after feeding verxite :for 10 days. The 
verx1te did not produce a measurable change in the rum.in.al total aeh or cry 
matter. 
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The prim&ry stw.y consisted of three 2-week periods with 0.5 lb. o~ verxi.te 
#3 being fed in alternate perinda. One pair or Holstein cows with rumen 
f'istule.s was fed a. ratfon of 15 lb. alf'alfa-brome hay plus 10 lb., grain 
and a second pair was f'ed a ration ot 2 lb. hay plus 18 lb. grain. One 
member of each pair started the trial. vi.th the verrl te treatment vhil.e the 
other member started wt th the contro1 treatment. The cow were fed between 
7 e..m. and 8 a.m. Rumen contents were mixed in situ and sampled at 10:30 a.m., 
12: 30 p.m. end 6: 30 p.m. on the le.at d&y of each period. Sa.mplea 'irere 
centrif'uged at 2000 RPM tor 1.0 nd.nutea and tbe supernatant adjusted to pH 2. 

The verxite feeding apparentl.y depreseed rum:Lna.l pH and amnonia coocentre.
tions. Sodium ion activity {as meaaured by sodium sensitive el.ectrode) was 
depressed at 12: 30 and 6: 30 by feeding verxite but tbie trelld was reversed 
at 10: 30 (P ~ 0 .. 12}. Calcium ion concentration me.y have been aODlelfbe.t 
deprel3sed with the higher hay ration plus verxite but the trelld was rev-ersed 
vith the re.tricted roughage ration. 

Tatle 2. Concentrations of severe.l constituen~s in the rumen (mean of 18 values l 
Ven::ite Control p 

pH 6.23 6.35 0.15 

Ammonia-If (mg/100 ml} 20.0 23.8 0.30 

Sodium ( mg/100 ml) 107.0 109.0 0.50 

Ca.lei um (mg/loo ml) - 12.6 12.9 0.50 

Lactic ~id (mg/100 ml) 1.0 1..0 0.50 

Total vol.&tile fatty acid.a (l:.M/ml} 128.0 122.0 o.4o 

Acetic acid (Molar J) 6Ji..o 65.0 

Chemical. Control ot Awetite - D. R. Jacobson, tlniversity of Kentucky, 
Lexington 

The correlations vi th vol.untaey intake obta.1ned from 19 lactating Holstein 
cows fed good qualit7 alfalfa he.y ad 11b1tum for 5 veeka were 0.11, tor nd.l.k 
production; 0.17, for body weight;"""ind 0.16, for barrel cir<::Ulllt'erence. 
Multiple correlation of milk production and body weight with dry matter 
intake we.e 0.56. 

Four sets of identical twina used in 20 tri&l.s of intravenous 1Dfus1oo ot 
saline to the control and matflboli te to the trel!.tment two 8 b.oura ror 3 days 
provided. data vbicb ahov that acetate and propionate adminil!lte:i::en at levels 
conesponding to normal rumen production cause e. cessation of prehensive 
o.ctivity and -vol.untary intake. 
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It has eubsequently been shown that the rumen c2, C "-' and c4 volatile fatty 
acid,:; incre&ae in concentration in the rwoon, and 1:bat- the C2 ~d C3 a.cida 
a.s a percent of c2 to c5 acids increase, following the consumption of hay. 
Blood acetate at o.88 imnoles/liter before eating increased significantly to 
1.32 mm.oles/liter after eating, and then dropped to 1.i3 nmoles/liter three 
hours later. 

Diluting the ration with inert polyethylene cubes did not significantly 
influence voluntary intake of nutrient-containing dry matter, nor did the 
addition of cubes in a :rwlon I12sh container or water in a rubber bag tied 
to the 'fistula plug reduce voluntary intake of dry matter. How-ev-er, removal 
of rumen contents after eating did cause a eignificant increase in feed 
intake. 

All these observations point strongly to a mechanism of control of feed 
intake involving a chell)'.)receptor response to threshold levela of blood 
metabolites which ia JDedia.ted by- the central. nervous eyate:m~ 

A ~chnique for Studying the Rate of Cellul.ose Digestion in the Rum!n Using 
cl Labeled Alfalfa - C. L. ileXSllder, E. E. Bartley, L. R. Fina, C. L. Keith, 
J. L. Morrill. 7 R. N. Meyer and E. L. Sorensen, Kansas State th1versity7 

lenhe.ttan 

It bas been diff'icul.t to determine when cellulose is digested in the rumen 
because cell.ul.ose from previous feedings may be present in the rumen at any 
given tin.I!. A good estimate of the rate of cellul.ose digestion might be 
obtained ny f'eeding a common ro~ such as e.J..fal.f"a. h.a.y in which only the 
cellulo.oe is l.e.be1ed with cl.4-. Sh~e selective l.abeJ.ing of the compone~te 
o-f a ro\tf;1;!'1.~e is presently not ponfible, studies vere initiated. with cl. 
l.a'beled e.:i •. ~7.f'a hay to determine how the unaltered pie.nt ie degraded in the 
rumen. Tl:,~ criterion used to determine the rate of' degradation was the 
detection of c14 activity in the rumen VFA. It was recognized that there 
would be labeled VFA res u.l tin.g from the degrade.ti on of the noncellulose 
portion of the labeled ha.y. ?hererore, activity in the VFA ll'Oul.d indicate 
the rate o~ breakdown of &l.fn'.Lfa hay but not necessarily of cellulose. 
However, if cellulose breakdown proceeds at a. rate slower than that of the 
more a.vail.abl.e nutrients, it shoul.d be possibl.e to obtain s.n estimate of 
the re.te of cellulose degradation in the rumen. 

In preliminary trials, labeled hay was placed in the rumens of fistuJ..ated 
cows fed unlabeled alfalfa hay initially and a.t 12-hour intervaJ..s. An initia.l 
major peak in specific activity of VP'A occurred between 1 and 12 hours and a 
ei:acond smaller peak at &bout 37 hours. It was assumed that the -first peak 
vas :from soluble ca.r'bohydra.tes and the second from iDSo1ubl.ea such aa 
cellulose. 'lo test this, labeled hay was partitioned into e. hot water-soluble 
extract and an insoluble residue. S~cific activity peaked 1 hour after 
feeding the wa.ter-eo1uble extract and between 1 and 6 hours atter feeding 
the insoluble residue. The decline 1n specific activity before the nert 
feeding •Y have resulted from dilution by VU produced from feed resid-ues 
from previous feedings. To test this, a. rumen was emptied and refilled with 
labeled hay, a nomal feeding or unl.abe1ed. hay, e.nd strained ruuien fluid. 
The animal was tasted for 48 hours. Specific aetivi ty peaked between 3 and 
12 hours, tben clecl.ined for 48 hours. Drop in specific a.ctivity TJAY have 
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been due to label.ed hay being degraded at a d.1:tterent rate from unlabel.ed 
bay. However, labeled hay and unlabeled bay fermented in ritro at similar 
re.tee. Wo:rk 1a in progress to determine why upecitic a.ctivit;y declines. 
Since epecitic activity appirentl.y W88 not & suitabie maa.sure for stuiying 
the rate of' cellulose break.down, a measure of total activity was obtained 
by using polyethylene glycol as a means ot eetimting the total. weight of 
rumen content. Total. activity curves of VFA end specific activity were 
simi11;..i:. Af'ter 48 hours the animal was fed unl.e.beled bay and specific 
activity dropped. precipitously. The total activity curve W8.8 unchanged.. 

It vaE concluded that total. e.ctivity was a more reliable ?M&sure tb&n s_peci:r'ic 
activity for 1ndic&ting the rate of digestion of &lfalfa hay. However, meuure
me~t of' total activity did not appear to be euitabl.e for determining when 
cellt,-!...ose is specifically degraded in tbe rumen. Consequentl.y, a method was 
devE:J_oped which determined the total amount of activity in cellulose present 
m the l"'l.men at regular interval.a. 

By usinrr PEG to estimate the ~ight of rmren contents e.nd by extracting 
cellulose from tbe rumen a.t regular inte:rvals, 1 t was possible to determine 
the cl.4 a.-:tivity ot cellulose present in the 1·amen following a singl.e :reeding 
ot l.abel~d hay. The degradation ot cell.ul.oee commenced shortly a.f'ter the 
feeding o-f the labeled bay, and then proceeded at a rapid rate for the first 
24 hours~ At 36 hours, the dige11tion ot cellulose ceased. 

Beca:uee the anjm.l_ W&B fed only one :reeding ot bay, the rate or cellulose 
digest~-:-!1 indicated above would not be nornal. since the m:Lcroorganisme did 
not b&vr, -wail.able cellul.ose from previous or subsequent feed1c~ 11. It would 
e.ppaar tn.1t this technique might be used in determining the rate of cellulose 
breakdown in the runen when an animal is fed nornally provided an accurate 
estilDate of the lleight ot rumen contents can be obtained at each sampJ.1ns 
period. 

A Protein Foamine; Agent 1n ·Al.1"all"a and Its S16!11fice.nce in Pasture Blo&,::,
J.. M. McArthur, ;J. E. Mil.tinore and M. J. Pratt, Ce.ne.da Depe.rtment of 
Agriculture Besearch Station, Summerland, British Columbia 

When cattle bloated on al.f&lfa the in vivo rumen pH was 5.4 to 5.8. This 
co1.ncides with the optimum pH tor viicoifty of foBl!lS stabilized by al:fa.J.ta 
protein .. Observation.a en the developnent or bloat in f'istula.ted cattle led 
to the concl.usion that the Bignificant properties of the foe.zm, are their 
stability and yie1d stresa, 1.e. torce required to make the f'oam f'lov. 

The foam stabilizing protein was obtained from e.1.f'al.f'a leaves by disintegrating 
in pH 7 phosphate bufi'er, precipitating Vi.th sodium sulfate, and chroma.to-. 
graphing a solution of the precipitate in phosphate bu:ft'er on ag&l' gel .. Examin
ation of the protein by ul:tncentrlf'uge and electroplioresis indicated that 
it was JDJnod.isparse. The molecuhr weight cal.cuLated. rrom the sedimentation 
and dif't"u.e1on coefficiente was 515,000. 1bis indicates that it is Fraction I 
::rrote1n. Enm:1.nation of crude &l.taJ.ta extract confirmed that it was Fraction I. 
Electron microscope and streaming bire:rringence examination of the protein 
indicated that tbe molecule waa almost spherical. The protein is precipitated 
f'rom solution by f'oa.mt.ng,. indicating tbat it 1a surrace denatured. Tbe al.t'&lta 
sedimentation pattern ap:pMl'ed to be the eame as that of' Ladino clover. Hov
ever, a comparison of' grass and &lf'al.ta illdice.ted that the grass Fraction I 
was a little J.a.rger. 
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The above indicates that the protein adsorbs at the surface where it denatures 
and stabilizes the bubble films. The rate of denaturation depends upon the 
pH of the sol.ut1on. The amount of decatured protein on the surface 1a 
dete:r!llined by the rate of d.enatura.tion P..nd rate of coa.gulation. The rate 
ot coagulation is affected by nEchanical agitation of the f'ilms. Thus, 
foaming and mechanice.l agitation destroy the foaming properties of the 
solution. 

RideeJ. states that the stability of a :roam is a function of the drainage 
rate; the extension of the fi1ms due to shock, the compreseiona.l surface 
modul.us, the flow rate o~ the surface monole.yer, and the adsorption rate. 
These in turn a.re a.f'f'ected by a nu=iber of' f"actors such as: Bullt and 
surface viscosities, solute concentration, suspended solids, pH, rates of 
formation and removal, optimum concentrations, etc. Because these factors 
a.ll ha.ve e..n effect on foam :formation, it would appear un1ikel.y that a high 
correlation would be ~ound. between a~y one factor and bloat. 

~tabolism of ~oph&n by No!'ID8l and Bloater Cattle~ I. A.. Dyer, 
R. j. Johnson, Constance Rich.:.,.:..:dE, Judith ~m.pleton and John Clark., 
Washington State thiversity, Pul.lmaD. 

Metabolic :pathways of amino acids 1D the ruminant have not been elucidated. 
Because of the metabolic complexity ot this intact organism, accepted 
pathways for siopler species have been assumed to be applic&ble also for 
the rumir.ant. The normal bovine has been reported to secrete higher 
l.eYel.s o:·· epine:;mrine, ll!eS.Sn't'ed both aa epiDEl:9hl-ine and as 3-~throc:y-
4-hydl·cx:• ·:-e.ndel.ic acid~ then th~ 1-,ovine subj~ct to tympani tea (Dyer et al .. , 
1962). :.:_1 '.','.lrevious tests, the t~;~_~e..nitic bovine \lB8 unabl.e to secreteU:S
much ep:Ln,..~~,"!;"1De, even under st~~-.,, u the normal. bovine.. The normal. e..nd 
tympani tic :x:vin~ appear to diff'e:.~ in certain matabolic processes, thus 
aimu.lt&1c~,us determinatio!:S 0-Z the different measureaents were made on 
the nonmu. and tym:p&nitic bovine. 

In a seriss of experiments, JT¥;t-abolites ot tryptophe.n were measured in 
\!rlne frorr. two norma.l ( 28 or =-•1ucs ) and two tympani tic ( 4 7 samples) bovine • 
Metabolit9c of tryptophe.n included urinary 5-hydroxy indolea.cetic acid 
(Und.erfriend and Weiebach, 1955), 3-methoxy-4--hydrcxy ma.ndelic acid 
(Sunderman et al., l~J and tryptopha.n (GreeDStein and Winitz, 1961). 
In &.ddi tian, 13 pc 3..c,.. tryptopcP..n was

4 
administered 1ntr&IIU8Cul.e.rly 

and the urinary excretory p3.ttern cl' cl 111easured.. 

Excretion or certain tryptophan metabo11tes, tree tryptophan a.re presented 
in Table 1. 



Table l.. tk'im.ry 5--hyd.roxy 1ndoleacet1c acid, 3-methoxy+bydrclxy :amdel.ic 
acid and tryptopban excretion of normal and t)'mp&nitic borine. 

ComparieoDS 

Indoleacetic acid, 
-mg/ml. 

M&ndel.1c &Cid: 
c:rea.t1n1ne ratio, 
mcg/mg. 

Indoleacetic acid: 
creatinine ratio, 
mg/mg. 

Tryptophe.n, ma/ml. 

Normal 

0.21 

Tym.pe.nitic 

1.06 

The above dat& corrobora.tee an earlier report by Dyer et &l.. (1962) that 
mand..elic acid excretion h reduced in tbe t)'DIP&n.itic bovine. Thia differ
ence in tryptopban metabolism might implicate an imps.irmnt 1n the 
try:ptopban pyrro1ase system in the tympani tic bovine. Oral adminittration 
of 50 gru.~ l&-tryptophan (l grr,./8 k"c• body weight) resulted in an increase in 
5HIAA f'rom 0.52 to 1.98 mg/ml.. in tbe norme..l and 1.o6 to 2.71 mg/ml. in the 
tympanitic bovine., Thia supports the contention that tmJ:o~ ~e 
is impaired in tbe tympanitic bovine eince administrationof' seqmultiea 
of' tryptophan bas been reported (Sakami and Barrington, 1963) to increase 
hepatic tryptoph&n pyrrolaae aewral. told in tbe rat. This should resu1t 
in a concomitant reduction in 5HIAA. In thia test, oral tryptopban resulted. 
in a higher 5BIAA. in the norma.1 bovine (increased by a factor of 4-) than in 
the tympe.nitic bovine (increased by a factor of' 2.5) showing e. re-l.atiw shi:rt 
from the 5HIAA pathway in 1?Btabo11sm ot tryptophan in the tympe.nitic bovine. 

The tympani tic bovine t"urther showed an increased excretion ot tryptophan 
.E!!• 

Dita collected frOJll this series of eXperi~nts suggest: (1) One ot the m:dn 
pa.thwe.ys in :metabol.iam of tryptophan ta through 5mAA; (2) the normal and 
tympe.n1tic bovine do not quantitatively matabolize tryptophan comparably-. 
i.t>re tryptopban is excreted as 5HIAA b)' tbe tympa.nitic bovine, which suggests 
a l.ess well developed. tryptopb&n pYrrOlase system; and (3) tbe concentration 
of free tryptophan in the urine is greater in the tympa.nitic than in tbe 
normal bovine. 
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Eval.uation of the Effectiveness of Antibiotic Containing Boluses in 
Contra·~~ Clover B.!,oa.t - Lon E. Foote, R. D. Thompson, A. J. Guidry, 
c. P. Breidenstein, w. H. Willis and S. L. Hansard, Louisiana. State 
University, Baton Rouge 

In the spring of' 1.962, a study of bloat control of cattle grazed on Ladino 
cl.over was made. Fifteen head of cattle were administered antibiotic 
containing boluses (Eli Lilly and Co.). An additional. fifteen head of 
cattle served ae controls. 

Clover p&etures grazed consisted of a 22-acre field divided into six approxi
mately equal plate each planted with Ladino clover. Two acre-inches of 
water were applied to each of the six plots once weekly except when ample 
ra1nf'aJ.l. was received. 

Prior to tbe eta.rt. of the bloat preconditioning phase of the study, tbe 
cattle grazed Landino cl&rer fer 15 days. The :preconditioning period 
extended from April ll to :tiny l., a.nd the ca.ttl.e grazed 2 hours each 
morning and 2 hou..""8 each af'te:::-~ioo:1 throusbout the etudy. Between grazing 
perio&3, the cattle were held in a l.ot with shade trees without f'eed but 
vi th fresh water~ The cattle were weighed once every 2 weeks beginning 
on April 24. 

The percentage of incidence cf bl.oat was computed for each am.ml. during 
tbe preconditioning phase, and the seve::dty of bl.oat for each an.:1:meJ. after 
each gr,u,!.!lg period was eva.lue:ted and rated o, l., 2., 3, or 4. Five animals 
were lo.:.."; <!.uring the preconditioning phase; therefore, 25 of the 30 cattl.e 
had 40 o;-portunitiea ta bl.oat, 2 t.t•.d 18, 1 bad 4, and 2 bad no opportunity 
to b1oa.~. Cf the 30 cattle, l-3 were :yearling steers, 9 were 2-year-old 
steers, 1 -~ns a Brown 8wies coi,,, 3 were Jersey cowe., and 4 were Holstein 
COWB. 

The 30 animal.a were placed alternately in Group A (control) and Group B 
(treated) on the basis of inc-~d.ence of bloat. Each animJ. in Group B was 
administered tYo STEP boluses ~ri th a balling gun on May l; none ot the 
cattle in Group A were given a.ny mf.!dicinal treatment. The STEP boluses 
contained (S) streptomycin sulfate, (T) tylosin phosphate, (E) erythro
mycin thiocyanate, (P} proca.1.ne penecillin. 

The tllO group& were combined and rn&tJeged aa one group during the study 
terminated June 5 because of stoppage of clover growth. Three grazing& 
(one on May 1 and two on M3.y 2) were not included in these de.ta to allow 
for the initial disintegration of bol.ueea administered cattled in Group B. 

During the experitnent., three cattle in G.rou.p A died; therefore, ca.ttl.e in 
this group bad 888 o_pportunities to bloat. Since no cattle in Group B 
were loet, this group had 1,020 opportunities to bloat. The incidence 
ot b1oat for Oroup A was 56.4j COlJlp&red to 10.~ for Group B .. The ana.1.yBis 
of variance and tbe ''t" test on incidence of bloat indicated tb.&t treat
ment difterences ~re highly s1gn1:ricant (P -<....-.01). However 1 the treat
ment ca.used no significant reduction 111 bl.oat severity. 'lh1s probab].y 
wae because of laclt of autticient observation dtu,, to early term1Dat1on ot 
clover growth. 
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An important upect ct this study VB8 tba.t four boluses were tOWld ill. the 
holding lot the morning of !'ay 3. Ei tber two, three, or tour ot tbe cattle 
given boluses !ey 1 regui·gitated tbe boluses e.tter one, tllO, or three 
claver grazing periods. 

1\rO ani?DBJ.s in Group B vere each a.dministered two additional boluses on 
May 181 and five steers in this same group were ea.ch administered. one 
bolus on May 29, bees.use e.f'ter grazing periods previous to these dates 
the designated cattle had shown an increased tendency to bloat. 

The c~ttle in Group A had a.n average daily gain of 1.54 pounds, compared 
to 2 .. 26 pounds tor the cattle in Group B administered STEP boluses. This 
is a significant difference in body weight gain per animal per day in favor 
of tho treated cattle. 

Som! ~iological Effects of Hypocal.cem1a, Induced by Hemodialyeil'I, in 
R, .. .mics.nts .. W. E .. Stewart, H. F. Downey, J. C. Smith, Dairy D::partment, 
lllivereity of leryl.e.nd, Collese Pa:rk; and R. G. Cragl.e, U'.liversity of 
T-enne~see - A. E. c., Agricul.tural Research Laboratory, Oak Rid8e, Tennessee 

The p&rtu:rient pareaie synd..,.-ome of dairy cows has been closely reproduced 
in conscions sheep by depleting calcium f'ram the plasma. by be1nodial.ysis to 
terminal. p.1.asDB calcium levels or 2.6 to 4.o mg.~. The two prim!Ley' symptODIS 
are c:entr&l nervous system depression md skeletal muscle tetany. ~ese tvo 
responsec rep.resent two apperantly, completely separate abberrations in 
caJ.cium~e ·physiological function in the body. 

Com:pl.ete rumen a tony gra.c.~ sets in as the plaema caJ.ciuni level. dropa:, 
but rumen mot11ity quickly returns, within 3 - 5 minutes ar-ter sta.."":"ting 
calcium therapy; and definitely prececlea t be return to conscioutUl.esa. aw
ever., even a.fter the sheep is 688-in standing ( about 90 minutes ) tile ll)J:t111 ty 
pattern ie of norma.l. amplitude, but contains atypicaJ. doub1e me.Jor contrac
tions. Eructation contractions begin w1 thin 25 minutes. Durill8 rumen 
atoey the rumen cannula. wae opened at interval.a to relee.ae accumulated gases. 

Eff~ct of a Combination or Antibiotics on Incidence of Al.f'aJ..ta Bl.oat -
Ii: a. Shellenberger, N. L. ,Jacobson, P. A. Hartman., and A. D. McGill.ta.rd, 
Iowa State thivers1ty, Amee 

During tbe 1962 pe.Rtm-e SElt1..son, 203 cattle and 445 eheep lfflre used to stuiy 
tbe effecto or a bol.ua co:r..ta.in1ne; a combination of streptomycin sulf'ate (8) 
tylooin phosphate (T), erythrotU,Ycin thiocyanate (E) and procaine penicillin (P). 
Ee.ch cattle bolus weighed 64 g .. and contained 6 g., ot antibiotic in the ratio 
of' 7 S: TT: TE: 4- P. In cattle, the initial administration of one, two 
or three boluses reduced bloat for 3 to 4 weeks. Adminietra.tiou of one or 
two bolUt1ee 6 weeks after the first boluses usually reduced bloat for about 
1 week. Average weight gains in 70 animals receiving bol.usee were greater 
(O.l.4 lb. per e.nime.l. per day) than 1n 44 controls. 

:n sheep, the initi&l administration of one-half' bolus reduced bloat tor 3 
to 4 weeks, wbereu thft same dosage 4 lleeks after the first bolUG ·effected 
no reduction. In one flock., wooJ. loss rrom the d.ors&l surface ot the body 
vu 110ted in mny of tbs treated sbeep. 
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Studies with fistulated steers, receiving b:>lUBes by balling gun, demon~trated 
that the majority of the boluses are depoited initially in the anterior blind 
sac cf the rumen. Subsequently, moat of the bolusea mi.grate to the reticulwn. 
The bolu,(1 ha.a & b&lt-life (weight baGis) of about 2 months, but most of the 
antibiotic activity die&ppears within 6 weeks. 

In 1963, the effect of 250 mg. of the same combination of antibiotics in 
gelatin capsule, administered to cattle at 1-, 2-, or 3-da.y intervals was 
evaluated. Bloat vas reduced 891, during the first 4 weeks; frequency of 
administration had no appreciable effect on efficacy during this 4-week 
period. Because of insufficient bloat e.:fter this period, subsequent ob
sena.tions were inconclusive. 

!tbas been demonstrated that certain transient undesirable side effects 
occasionaJ..ly occur ~hen the antibiotics e.re ~ed to cattle on a high grain 
diet. The syndrome a..ppea.re to be mo:re co:tnmon in .femeJ.ee than in males. In 
studies during the past year, no adverse effect~ were seen when a high hay 
diet l(a8 fed for a.t lea.st 4 c!.c:.ys prior to the initiation of antibiotic 
administration. 

Our data suggest that administration ot antibiotics at daily intervals 
affords protection against bJ..oat for a longer period than that provided. 
by tbe bol.us. Moreover, there is some indication that administration at 
2- or 3-da.y interval..s J1S:Y extend. tbe e:ff'ective period further. 

MICROBIOLOGY PANEL 

Accumulation of Ethanol in the RUtt2n Following OVert'eeding with Readil:y; 
Avail.able Carbohydrate - M. J. Al.l.1son, R.W. Dougherty, J. A. Bucklin, 
and E. E. Snyder, Nat 1 on.al A.ni meJ Disease Labore. tory, .Ames 

A neutral. volatile substance 1o. ruminal contents from aheep sufi'ering from 
a.cute overfeeding indigf:)stion has been identified as ethyl alcohol. Cunningham 
and Brisson found el.cohol. in the rumen and blood o:f lambs fed purified diets 
and Krogh noted an alcohol-like odor in the rumen of sheep fed sucrose but to 
our knowledge this is the first identification and qua.ntita.tion of ethanol 
1n ruminal contents of overfed sheep. 

Ethanol. lia.8 detected and quantitated by gas-liquid chromatography and was 
1nvaria.bl.y present in rundn..c,J. contents of three sheep after dosage with 
cracked wheat and we.a alao present in the rumen of a heifer 8 hours after 
it wea fed 1 kg. of' glucose. The concentration of' ethanol in the ruoen of 
the sheep varied inversely with the pH of ruminal contents. 

Small quantities of rum.in::J. ethanol (4- to 6 rles/ml.) were noted 2 hours 
a.f'ter :feeding two sheep :i;clleted alfalfa. but most of this had dis&ppee.red 
at the time the next sample 11as taken, 5 hours e.f'ter :feedinga It i& sug
gested that measurable quantities of ethanol may appear shortly- after 
feeding ruminants normal rations. 
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When a relatively large dosage or ere.eked wheat (50 g,/k8• body weight} was 
placed in the rumen of these sheep, the pH of' tbe ruminaJ. materia.1. dropped 
to less than 5 and the concentration ot ethanol exceeded 14 )J'l!t:Jles/ml. In 
the one sheep that died f'ollow1.og overteeding, the concentration of etb&no1 
in the rumen at the last sampJ.ing period before the e,n1 DBl died was 33 
JJIOOles/ml. 

Bl.ood samples "were ta.ken thr01J.@h a ca.tbe-ter int.he carotid artery e.t the e&m!! 
time rum:1.nal. samples were obtained.. The level of etb.&nol in deproteinized 
pl.e.s:rra. did not exceed o .. 7 ~lea/ml. 1 suggesting that ethanol I:!!: ~ does 
not contribute s1gn1:f1ce.ntly to tbe pathology of this condition .. It will 
be of icterest to exe.m:Lne portal blood from overfed sheep. 

Fu"':'ttie,:- Studies with the VIVAR {An In Vivo Artificial Rumen Technique) -
L~ R. Fina. and E. E. Ba..i.-tley, Kansas State U:liversity, Ma.nbattan1 KaMU 

A ten minute movie (silent) of' the VIV.AR technique wae presented., The movie 
illust.:?."ai;~s the ease of uoing this technique a.r.d also demonstrates several 
adaptations. 

The de.ta obtained tor in vivo (VIVAR) expericents indicated a. generation 
time :for :E::ntodinium bursa Stein, 1958 to be 7-9 hours, Epidinit!'! ~tum 
(Fiorentini, 188§., syn~ ~odinium ecaudatum) fOrllB caud&tum, to be 5::S 
hours, Polyplastron multiv-:!ai:ul.e.tum (Dogiel and Fedorowa, 1925) to be 1.2-13 
bours ar:d. Iaotricbe. prest01Dl Stein, l.959 to be 18-20 hours. In vitro comp&ri• 
sons iod:l~s.ted the duplication time for E. ecauda.tum was 20 hours and tor 
.E: • wJl ti v::?s icula tum was 35 hours • !• bursa and ! • pre-stoma could not be 
grown ~ n tro. 

From resulte: of preliminary experiments it can be reported that miXed popU
lations o:t ''bacterial-f'reeH rumen protozoa appa.rent1y digest onl.y small 
amounts of cellulose. The major cellu1ose digestion in cattle appears to 
be a result~ the action of bacteria. The protozoa were obtained from 
:fistulated cattle e.nd were e.dded to V!VAR's in concentrations approximately 
10 X that foUJld in the rut1En {ae determined by visual count). One bsJ.t of 
the protozoa.l. sa.mpl.es vere washed in antibiotic containing butters. The 
antibiotic treated proto2.oeJ. smap)..ee wre comptted to a secoDd series ot 
samples washed in the same buf:f'er, but minus the antibiotic. A third 
control set :Lt. VIVAR'a contained onl.y strained rum:tn fluid. To all three 
were e.d.:ac. cl label"'d cellulose extracted from alfalfa - cl4 uniformily 
labeled. .Ex:perime:nts -were continued f'or about 72 hours. 

Survival. of Selected Exo6!;n.ous Microorganisms in the Rum!n ot Cattl.e -
J. C. Ade.mJ, J. A. Gazaway, P. ;;.. Bartlilll.n, P.: R. Shellenberger 8lJd 
N. L. Jacobson, Iowa State Un1venit;y Ames 

Serratia mrcescens (2012) rapidly lost Viability wben introduced into the 
rumens of fistulated cattle. CoW1ts were reduced by about ~ -w1 thin nine 
hours. Survival of the organism depended in part upon tbe aize of tbe 
inoc:ulum introduced into the rumen: Viabi11ty we.a lost less rapid1y when 
large inoc:ul.a were used than when sma.11 ioocula were used. Celle were 
protected when they were placed in vi var jars (in vivo artU'1ci&l numns), 
prest1D19.bl.y because they were shielded from inse-stion by protozoa, were not 
exposed immediately to high l.evels of antagonistic compounds, and were not 
subjected to nomal dilutioD in the rumen. 
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Cbromobacterium viola.cemn lost viability m:ire rapidl.y than s. marcescena. 
Counts of C. viol&ceum were reduced by about 991, w1 thin three hours. Effects 
of variation in tbe size of the inoculum and protection by the vivar Je.re 
wre similar to tbose described f"or §.• marceacena (2G12). 

Vegeta-ti\re cell preparations of BacillUB thuringiensie and!• stearothel'Jll0l)hi1us 
rema..ined v-iable in slightly greater proportions than the tvo gram negative 
bacteria, but their resistance in vivo vaa otherwise similar. Colonies of" 
the two spore formers were indistinguishable rrom 1'background1

' colonies that 
probably a.rose :from exogenous microorganie:i::s in the f'ood of the animal.s. 
Background, or control, count&. were higher just after the animals had eaten 
than later in the day. 

Serratia spp~ vere frequently recovered from the runens of fistulated animals 
that had not received an inoculation of laboratory-grown cells for some time. 
Serratia. spp. were present in runen fluid from nonfistulated and uninocula.ted 
a.nimala a.bout one third of the ti1m rumm samples were examined. Either 
these orga.nisms are present continuously in the digestive tract (sDIDl!!tii::ies 
in very low numbers), or the::::-e is e. frequent and substantial inoculation of 
cell.s into the rumen. Over 6oi of the rumen Serra.tia 1sole.tea were not S. 
marcescena (2Gl.2} bece.use the rumen strains were insensitive to S. marcescens 
(2Gl2) phage. Levels of Serra.tie. spp. in samples of soil, food,-a.nd water 
vere very- low, and their presence in these materieJ..s could not accoWlt for 
the levels foWld in the rumen. It is concluded, therefore, that Serratia 
is a :frequent, a.J.bei t a minor, component or the rumen m1crof'lora. 

Counts of S. ma..rceecens (2Gl2) phage indicated that the number of in:tectious 
units remained essentially constant in the rumen over a seven hour period. 
When cells susceptible to the phage lliere inoeu.lated simultaneously into the 
rumen, the phage apparently attached to tbe cells and were lost when the 
cells died. No burst (release of phage) was observed during the experi
mental. period.. 

A Serratia spp., isolated from the rumen 11.lld & I'Ullan Serratia pb.e.ge were 
studied in vivo. The I"UIOOn Serra.tie. strain vu found to survive longer 
than $. marcescens {2012), indicating that the f'ormer strain is relatively 
more resistant to the runen environment. The phage results were equivalent 
to those of~- marceecens (2Gl2) phage. 

In vitro studies of both Serratie. species and phage show that tbe phage will 
attach to the cells, but will not cause lysis at 39 C.. The viable cell 
counts of both species of the organism reme.ioed essentiall.y constant over 
a seven hour period, when nutrient broth cultures were grown in the presence 
of phage at 39 c. 

The results of this stoo.y lead to tbe tollowing conclusions: l} The general 
belief that :micJ::OOrge.nisms exogenous to the rumern will not survive tor ex
tended periods or time in the rumen bae been confirmd. 2) The types of 
exogenous organisms present in the "ba.ckground 11 depends in part upon the 
time samples are taken following feeding. It is conceivable, bovever, that 
an organiam JDB.Y be asta..blished. in the digestive tract and gain entrance into 
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the rumen, or appear there in appreciable nwnbers, sporadically. Such is 
the case in Sen-atia spp. 3) Bacteriophage do not account to·'!" the rapid 
disappearance of the two species or Serra.ti& t'rom the rumen;. b.cWever, cerlain 
bacteriophage may be important in the dynamics of rumen lflicrobial popula
tions. 4) Temperature in i tseU does not cause the reduct ion of viable 
cells of the two species of Serratia, but it has a profound effect on 1be 
reproduction or the bacteriopha~e in these or.2,"Wlis:r::s. 
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